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Why Important?
Retailer mpoo
Tesco 6.35%a 6.88% 7.19% 5.85%
Sainsbury’s 6.84% 9.32% 10.67% 7.51%
Asda 4.97% 5.00% . 9.07%
Iceland 2.11% . . 0.95%
a6.35% = (volume) share innovation in category at retailer in 1st year after adoption
 Not all innovations get access to all retailers
 Performance of innovation differs between 
retailers
Why these Differences?
• Retailer’s shopper marketing 
drivers associated with 
the innovation
• Retailer category drivers
• General retailer driver
Innovation Succes at the Retailer
 Retailer Innovation 
Adoption
 Retailer Innovation 
Performance if adopted
Conceptual Framework
Contingency effects
Effectiveness of marketing activities vary across 
contexts (Steenkamp & Gielens 2003; van Heerde et al. 2013)
Here, retail context 
- Category characteristics
within the retailer
- General retailer 
characteristics
Conceptual Framework
Top 13 retailers covering  80% of the U.K. market   
U.K.
Innovations
• 105 major NB innovations 
• Period: mid 2005 – mid 2008
• Covering 21 categories
Data
– Scanner panel data (Kantar) 
• mid 2004 – mid 2010
• +15,000 households
retailer adoption, innovation performance  & various 
drivers
– Consumer survey data
brand equity & retail-banner brand equity 
– Secondary data
gasoline prices
Retailer adoption
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The first year is  the make-or-break period for 
an innovation (see Ernst&Young/ACNielsen 2000; 
Gielens & Steenkamp 2007; ter Braak et al. 2014) 
Innovation Performance if Adopted
=  Volume market share of the innovation in the 
category at the retailer one year after introduction 
at the retailer
DV = ln(market share/1-market share)
with i and r two indices for innovations (i=1…105) and retailers (r=1…13)
Note: estimated simultaneously using cluster-robust standard errors & correction for
endogeneity 
Method
Heckman selection model (1979)

Shopper marketing variables

Retail-context variables
Shopper marketing variables
*
Retail-context variables

Retail context: Category Proliferation
LOW =  mean – 1 SD
HIGH = mean + 1 SD 
Retail Context: PL Strength
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Retail context: Retail-Banner Brand 
Equity
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Retail context: Retail-Banner Brand 
Equity
Key Take-aways
The retailer plays a key role in innovation 
success through the interplay between retailer 
controlled factors:
– Retailer’s shopper marketing for the innovation
– Retailer category characteristics
– Retailer umbrella brand
Implications for Retailers
Adapt your shopper marketing in function of  the retail context 
(i) If you are a high (low) equity retailer
Set innovation price high (low) 
Promote innovation less (more) frequently
Include innovation that are more (less) unique
(ii) If your private-label in the category is strong (weak):
Set innovation price low (high) 
Promote innovation more (less) frequently
(iii) If your category is highly proliferated
Include innovation that are more unique
(i) Act quickly (!)

Implications for Manufacturers
Innovation acceptance more easy
(i) in categories with more established offerings;
(ii) at high-RBBE retailers;
(iii) when manufacturer is more powerful
(iv) when launched under a strong brand name
(v) for relatively higher  priced innovations, especially at 
high RBBE retailers  and in categories with a weaker PL
(vi) for relatively more promoted innovations, especially at   
low RBBE retailers and in categories with a stronger PL

In sum
Retailers and manufacturers have to tailor their 
shopper-marketing activities in function of 
• Retail-banner's brand equity
• Category composition at the retailer 
(i.e. private label strength & category proliferation)
